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Cushman, Beulah, Strabismus, 28:246
Adaptation, 39:260; 42:231
Atropine, 37:229; 42:45
Tears, osmotic pressure, 41:933
Apertures, 32:642
Monocular 31:811; 42:562
Agnostism and, 36:996
Bifocal, 37:252; 42:246, 280
Care, 29:442; 42:158
Carrier, minus, 39:641
Case, 35:1019; 42:555
Case analysis, 34:211
Cataract
Surgery, 12:101
 Children, 22:143; 33:354, 600; 43:1182
Coating, 38:195
Color vision disorders, 42:933
Connea, 42:228
Clouding, 39:223; 40:268
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Curvature, 31:991; 42:264
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Insult, 40:308; 42:259
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Connea, 25:136; 29:450
Bifocal, 29:453
 Blinking and, 37:243; 42:263
Cataract surgery and, 33:583
Diagnosis, 31:136; 38:213; 42:567
Diameter, 30:567; 34:1223; 42:741
Optical zone, 34:1223
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Thickness, central, 34:1223
Cosmetic, 38:208; 42:277, 747; 43:1232
Crossed cylinder, 38:458
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Base, 31:379; 33:830
Front, 35:773
Peripheral, 36:224
Secondary, 34:131
Cylinder, 36:231
Design, 32:642; 41:1023; 42:78, 241, 245, 254
Diabetes and, 36:706
Embedment, eyelid, 42:775
Fenestrated, 42:255, 567, 749
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13:69, 105, 223; 27:161, 221; 29:579;
32:40, 299, 451; 33:215, 300, 351; 35:187,
215; 120:200; 42:227, 248, 249, 251; 43: 179,
207, 1232
Aphakia, 31:617; 42:1042
Exophthalmos and, 31:627
France, 34:1403
Keratoconus and, 31:613, 623
Legal aspects, 33:288
Length diameter and, 42:741
Plus, 40:610
Refitting, 31:901; 36:214; 38:210; 40:300;
41:253; 42:234
Silt lamp biomicroscopy, 29:447; 42:256
Critical flicker fusion, 33:765
Cross, Andrew J., 2:(Apr)16, (Jun)22
Cryosurgery, 42:778
Crystalline lens
Dislocation, 39:1100
Keratoconus, 8:305
Myopia, high, 8:271
Cycloplegia, 37:360
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D'Armato, Salvino, 3:(Apr)10
Davis, John, 34:234; 40:932
Day, Robert E., 38:1050
Debott, M. L., 37:966
Depth perception
Motion pictures, 24:518, 596
Motor vehicle drivers, 28:658
Detroit Contact Lens Center, 20:577
De Valdes, Benito Daza, 32:541
Devere, P. N., 32:555
Diabetes
Cataract and, 11:353; 43:644
Contact lenses and, 36:706
Digestion, 3:(Nov)2
Diplopia
Field tests, 31:305
Dispensing, 31:215; 36:818; 43:560, 1332
Cosmetic
Presbyopia, 30:199
Distinguished Service Foundation of Optometry, 4:(Jan)5; 10:222; 15:264; 30:649
District of Columbia
Optometric law, 24:94; 37:631
Dogs, seeing-eye, 9:121
Dollond, John, 42:373
Dominance, 36:50
Ocular, 39:908
Donders, Frans Cornelius, 38:970
Drugs
Crystalline lens, 33:46
Eye drops, 33:751
Vision, effect on, 34:1307
Dunbar, Melvin B., 32:719
Dupuis, Sylvio, 40:1047
Dvorine, Israel, 32:723
Dyslexia, 38:853; 39:916; 41:158
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Eccentric fixation, see, Fixation, Eccentric
Education
see also, Optometry, Education
Vision, 17:136; 18:206
Einstein, Albert, 37:893, 971
Electroretinography, 42:658; 43:64
Emanuel, Ben F., 27:471
Emmetropia, 8:139
Reading, psychological factors and, 30:336
Emmetropization
Anterior chamber depth in, 34:870
Emotion
Ocular manifestations, 40:516
English, 33:36
Epinephrine, 43:659
Esotropia, 11:342; 12:60
Ethics, 20:652, 707; 22:709; 39:533, 539, 543
Optometry, 3: (Sept) 20
Euclid, 42:485
European Economic Council, 43:564
Ewalt, H. Ward, 32:477; 36:735
Examinations
Grading, 40:70
Exford, Donald C., 35:63
Exophthalmos
Contact lenses, fitting, 31:627
Extraocular muscles, 33:687
Eye, 5:(Feb)17
Drops, 33:751
Examination, 25:319, 366; 27:220
Strabismus, 27:642
Students, college, 25:633
Measurements
Ultrasonic, 38:367
Movements, 23:358; 36:119; 42:942
Disorders, 7:(Sept)8
Hand eye coordination, 38:561
Measurements, 38:460
Torsional, 26:150
Pathology, 10:76, 101
Diagnosis, 14:325
Physical dimensions, 30:481
Physiology, 8:390
Position, 42:942
Safety programs, 28:86
Vertebrate, 7:(Mar)12, (Apr)10
Eye hand coordination, see, Hand eye coordination
Ezell, William C., 32:970
Apollo award, 40:499
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Fair, Ron, 42:181
Feedback (Physiological), 42:942
Vision and, 27:572
Fees, see, Practice management, Fees
Feinberg, Richard, 23:61; 24:118
Filters, colored
Lenses, absorptive and, 10:72
Financial planning, 44:927
Fisher, Edward J., 34:726
Fitch, Lawrence, 34:72
Fixation
Disparity, 29:1103
Measurement, 33:497
Eccentric, 33:39
Amblyopia, 41:174
Anomalous correspondence and, 34:1309
Motor disorders and, 42:1244; 43:166
Parafocal, 33:39
Flicker stimulation, 42:653
Florida
Vision screening, 27:580
Flowcharts, 42:338
Flower, Rupert E., 28:14
Fluorescein
Paper strips, 36:235
Forum on Care of School Children’s Vision, 20:182
Forum on Visual Problems in Schools, 5th, 23:558
Forum on Visual Problems in Schools, 9th, 27:336, 526
Forum on Visual Problems of Children and Youth, 11th, 29:311
Forum on Visual Problems of School Children, 3d, 21:633
Frames, spectacle, see, Spectacle, Frames
Franklin, Benjamin, 6:(Nov)14
Frantz, Don A., 32:314
Fresnel, Augustin, 39:487
Fry, Glenn A., 33:772
Apollo award, 35:594
Prentice medal, 36:321
Fundus examination, see, Ophthalmoscopy
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Optometry, 22:114
Geriatrics, 26:269; 30:39
German Optometric Congress, 21:510
Germicides, 42:555
Contact lenses, 40:291; 41:260
Getman, G. N., Apollo award, 38:549
Giles, George H., Apollo award, 37:658
Ginsberg, David M., 32:964
Glaire, 34:225; 43:53
Photophobia and, 7:(Nov)20, (Dec)20
Glaucoma, 6:(June)8; 9:277, 290, 324; 21:425; 31:896; 34:953
Cataract and, 5:(Sept)12, (Oct)4, (Nov)2, (Dec)8, (Jan)8, (Feb)10, (Mar)12, (Apr)12, (May)6, (June)10, (July)8; 6:(Aug)6, (Sept)4
Diagnosis, 21:484; 22:217
Ophthalmoscope, 23:156
Optometrists, 25:324
Phosphoritis test, 29:246
Intraocular pressure, 38:757
Screening, 36:717
Secondary
Cataract and, 13:160
Surgery, 6:(July)8; 7:(Sept)12
Cyclodialysis, 18:193
Therapy, 6:(May)8
Goyser, William J., 22:291
Green, Ralph H., 34:397
Greenfield, William, 35:331
Apollo award, 34:1044
Great Britain
National Health Service, 34:1235; 35:313
Optometry and, 30:209
Ophthalmic services, 34:1411
Group Health Association of America, 33:777
Gullstrand, Allvar, 38:1045
Haffner, Alden N., 35:427
Haidinger brushes, 33:355
Haiti, 39:153; 42:956
Halo, 34:978
Hand eye coordination, 33:126
Eye movements and, 38:561
Hand eye dominance, 32:298; 36:549
Shooting, 35:761, 863
Hair, Valentin, 37:697
Headache, 34:209; 38:477
Health care, 40:54
Costs, 40:407
Publicly funded, 41:922
Quality, 40:413
Urban, 40:401; 41:546
Systems, 36:527; 40:38; 42:433, 436; 43:526, 932, 1028, 1042, 1046
Children, 39:340
Optometry, 41:543; 42:1266
Health Information Foundation, 34:69
Health Maintenance Organizations, see, Health care, Systems
Health manpower, 42:464, 1169
Optometry, 40:1201; 41:941; 42:1130, 1135, 1143, 1157; 43:1261
Health Professions Educational Assistance Act, 33:419; 38:284; 42:569
Health services, 42:138, 458
Health services planning, 39:361; 40:426; 42:452; 43:1018
Heart of America Congress, 21:265
Heart rate, 43:659
Henao R., Hernando, Apollo award, 40:500
Henchest, Dean, 35:325
Heterochromia, 42:747
Heterochromia, 8:76, 132; 14:305; 37:661; 40:1094
Diagnosis, differential, 30:407
Lateral, 36:811
Histology, 2:(Feb)8; 2:(Mar)4
Hofstetter, Henry 39:3838
Hooke, Robert, 37:73
Hopping, Richard L., 37:889
Howe, Samuel G., 37:271
Hunter, Earle L., 42:981

Hunters
Color vision tests, 33:205
Vision, 20:638; 33:210

Hunza, 31:61
Hussey, Lester R., 35:140; 41:610
Hutchinson, Ernest A., 27:397
Huxley, Aldous, 38:316
Huygens, Christian, 36:238
Hyperopia, 8:103
Hyperphoria, 1:(Aug)87; 43:1367
Screening for, 43:1367

Hypnosis, 40:306
Contact lenses, 42:276
Optometrists and, 37:136
Therapy, 41:627
Visual acuity, increased, in myopia, 38:663

Illinois

Peoria
Vision screening, 21:566
Waukegan
Vision screening, schools, 19:711

Illinois College of Optometry, 31:463; 39:132; 43:516

Illinois Interprofessional Council of the Health Professions, 37:491

Illumination, 19:116; 25:194; 43:46
Eye strain, 4:(June)2
Footcandles, 19:223, 294
Highways, 34:225
Inadequate, 7:(Oct)8
Visual task, 34:875, 1301
Illusions, visual, see, Visual, Illusions
India, optometry, 42:83

Indiana

Vision screening, 35:974
Indiana University, 31:552; 38:270
Strabismus clinic, 42:367

Indians, American, 43:1257

Information, optometric computerized system proposal, 43:752
Punched card system 43:148

Instincts, 8:182
Instrumentation, 33:147; see also, specific instruments

Insurance, 29:775; 34:162, 239; 41:354
Health, 33:601
California, 7:(Nov)12
National, 11:112

Intelligence
Vision and, 27:333; 30:263; 31:381
Visual training and, 28:217

International Association of Boards of Examiners in Optometry, 26:147; 30:725; 33:679

Committees
Educational, 11:67
International Ophthalmic-Optical Congress, 1961, 33:155
International Optometric and Optical League, 40:1146
International Symposium on Contact Lenses, 1st, 32:635
Interpupillary distance, 43:1151
Refractive errors, 37:361
Intraocular pressure, 38:843
Investments, 34:310
Iodopsin, 24:329
Israel
Optometry, 32:45; 34:807

Japan
Contact lenses, 37:248
Johnson, Sam Ealy, 39:125

Jurisprudence

Optometry, 2:(Feb)26, (Mar)20, (Apr)20
Juvenile delinquency, 18:307
Vision and, 37:461

Kansas
Vision screening, schools, 22:276
Keller, Helen, 38:240
Kepler, Johannes, 37:387

Keratoconus
Contact lenses, 30:570; 32:311; 37:254; 42:273
Fitting, 31:613, 623
Hydrophilic, 43:338

Crystalline lens, 8:305
Keratometer, 34:386
Keratoscopy
Photokeratoscopy, 33:137
Kiekenapp, Ernest H., 42:166
Kinesiology, and vision, 36:123
Kinney, Collins M., 26:463
Kohn, Harold, 36:443; 39:617

Koln School of Optics, 35:903

Land, Edwin H., 37:152
Language
Scientific, 22:394
Lasers
Eye hazards, 41:50, 72; 43:78

Laws
Optometry, 2:(July)10

Learning: 42:362

Disorders
Vision and, 24:389; 41:841; 43:152, 612, 1062

Vision and, 35:1071
Visual perception and, 22:280, 333
Leeuwenhoek, Anton van, 36:55

Lenses, 3:(Jan)6
Absorptive, 6:(Dec)16; 7:(Sept)22, (Oct)38,
(Feb)20, (June)20, (July)14; 8:281, 314; 9:309; 10:50
Colored filters and, 10:72
Properties, 41:82
Refraction and, 10:154
Visual acuity and, 12:84
Achromatic, 42:373
Aspherical, and aphakia, 42:145
Bifocal, 7:(Mar)20
Children, 32:377
Curves, 24:110
Fused, 26:203
Centering, 8:279; 29:769
Chemical, strengthening, 43:1074
Coated, 31:707, 711
Light transmission, 33:304
Metallic, 31:713
Convex, 31:374
Defects, 38:330
History, 38:946
Optical center, 19:417
Pantoscopic angle, 36:916
Photochromic, 35:411
Power, 11:361
Measurement, 30:713
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